
9/22/22 
Good Morning Deltonians. 
 
Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. 
"I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, 
and to the Republic for which it stands: one Nation under God, indivisible, 
with Liberty and Justice for all". 
  
Announcements 
  
Need to see our counselor, Ms. Muir?  You may reserve a time on her calendar by using the 
scheduling link found on Delta's website (under Student Support) or on your grade-level 
Teams page.  Remember, though, that we want you to come straight to the office for urgent 
needs.   
  
For students that did not have breakfast before school began, they have the option to get breakfast after the 
beginning of the school day.  ALL Students are allowed one breakfast and one lunch/day for free. 
  
Remember our Closed Container only rules.  We are enforcing the “no open Container policy”.  Students will not be 
allowed to bring in containers that are open.  Meaning no polar pops in the building.  We would prefer Water only in 
those containers. 
  
Picture Day is today.  Thank you for your cooperation in getting your picture taken. 
  
All Students need to have a parking pass.  Please come and pick up your parking pass from the main office.  
  
Back to School BBQ is planned for Friday September 30th.  Right after school.  Please invite your family to come at 5 
p.m. and stay until 6:30.  Right after will be our Fall Family mixer for all grade levels to join in the fun.  All Clubs 
should have their clubs set up to showcase how awesome they are. 
  
Club information 
The Delta Gaming club Meets on Thursdays after school from 3 to 4. 
  
Delta PRIDE Club will be meeting in room 129 (Ms. Hyde) at lunch on Wednesdays.  Come bring your lunch and see 
what we are all about! 
  
Literary Club is now meeting on Tuesday afternoons from 3 to 3:45 in Mr. Dowd’s room. Come join us to discuss 
writing, reading, and everything literature related! 
  
Delta and Dragons will be meeting on Mondays from 3:00 to 4:00 in room 129. If you have any interest in D&D, 
board games, card games, or any tabletop games, come join us!  
  
Delta Robotics Club will be meeting each Tuesday after school.  If you have a desire to design, build and code, Join 
us for some fun! 



 
And now our 2nd drawing happened last night in Mrs. Guaman’s office. 
Congratulations to 4 students who have won our first 3Bs contest.  
Jae Case, Aubrey Brandstetter, Genesis Martinez and Kaden Andrews 
Thank you to the following teachers for providing them these opportunities.  
Ms. Landwehr, Mrs. Burke, Mr. Greminger, and Mrs. Lozano 
WE have prizes for you too.  Mrs. Guaman will be bringing them around.  
  

 
  
Happy Thursday and remember to THINK DIFFERENTLY! 
 


